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Ladies' Gold-filled Chain Bracelet
with Padioclc and Key, warranted by mak-
ers to wear for years. This is the most popu-
lar Chain Bracelet. and very pretty aud rich
in appearance. See illustration.

Given 'only to 'Messenger' Eubscribers,for
twenty NEW subscriptions at thirty cents
each.

For sale, postpaid, for $3.00.

Ladies' Sterling Silver Bracelet

witb PadlockamelKey. of same style as the
gold-fllled Bracelet.

Given only to 'Messenger' eubscribers,for
twelve NEW subscriptions at thirty cents
cach.

For sale, postpaid,'for $1.80.

Child'sSterling SilverChain Bracelet
with Padlock and Key. nicely chased, as
represented - in the Illustration.

Given dnly ta 'Messenger' subsorlbers,for
six newr subscriptions at thirty cents each.
eig.. new subscriptiens at thirty c snts
eaâh..

For sala, post paid, at $1.25.

Child's SQold-filled Chain Bracelet
with, Padlock -nd 'Key, warranted by mak-
eru. Lo wear for 'years. These child's brace-
lets are very.ne.a The Gald. Bracelet ls
-like the illustration,'but its links are plain.

Given only to 'Mvessenger' subscribers, for
cight .new subscrptions at thirty cents each.

For sale, postpaid, àt $1.40.

ECK 018F AND A81811 BUCKLE

This fashionable set (about twice as large
as the illustration) is glt with turquoise
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LADIES' GUN METAL CASE WAT0I.

Stem wind, ornamented, enamel face,witb
colored Roman figures; a neat little watcb
for a 'lady.

GIVEN only to 'Messenger' subscribers
for .twenty-one new subscriptions at thirty
cents each or for ten new tebscrlptions at
thirty cents each and e1.75 additlonal.

For sa.le, postpaid, $3.50, and good value a

NM ETAL 0ASE WATCIJ.

Stem wind gun metal case watch,
very fahionable in these times of war.

Given only to 'Messenger' subecriberm, for
twenty NEW subscrptions at thirty cents
eacb, or for ten subscriptions and $1.50 ad-
ditional.1 . :

For sale, postpaid, including the 'Mes-
senger' one year, $3.75; or including the
'Daily Witness' for $5.50. 'Dhisis good value.

For sale separately, postpaid, for 3.25.

MAPLE LEAF

Blouse Sets.
Including One pair of Maple Lea Cuff Links,

Three Maple Leal Front Studs, and
One Plain Collar Stud.

Very patriotie, and very dainty. Made
entirely of Sterling Silver, decorated with
Pure Gold. A lady vbo bas seen these sets
gave her opini..n that they would bring $b
In the city stores. WE can afford to give
tbhem ta 'Messenger' subscribers who Will
send six new subscriptions at thirty cents
each.

GENTLEJMEN'S WATCH CHAINS.

GOLD FILLEDT ALBERT CHAIN.
This gold filled Albert Chain is guaranteed by the malkers for ten years.

Given only to 'Messenger' subscribers for 15 new subscriptions at 80c each;
-or for 9 new subcriptions and $1.00 additional.

For Sale, postpaid, for $2.75.

STE RLING- SILVER ALBERT CHAIN,
Given only to ' Messenger' subscribers.

For 12 new subscriptions to the • Messenger' at 80o each ; or for 6 new subscrip-
tions and 90c additlonal.

For Sale, postpaid, at.$2.00.

LADIES' BLOUSE SET
N~o. 1.

GENT'S SET OF LINS.

Pair of links, rolled plate, 'arranted
by manufacturers ten years, a-bout twice
the size of Illustration.

Given only to 'Messenger' subscribors,for
si x NEW subscrkber.s at thirty cenls cach.
For sale, postpaid, 90 cents.

IlAIt CLIPPERS.

Thoree large studs, one smal stud, and'
cuff links of fire rolied gold plate of pret-
ty design, and will be fo.ind a durable and
useful set. They are about twice the aize
of illustration.

Given only to 'Messenger' subscrIbers,for
eight NEW subscribers at thirty cents each.
For sale, -postpald,·$1.15.

LADIES' BLOUSE SET
NO.2.

Sanie design as No. 1 in sterling-silver.
Given only to' 'Messenger' eubscribem,for

five NEW enbscribers at tlrty cents each.
For sale, postpald, 75c.

LADIES' BLOUSE SET
NO, 3.

blu nd pearl' enanmci. Very rclil n ap- Vith thîre blouse pine. ene 'pair n lina,ssnd sand oLa tisd, fiserolled gald plate, lateat
pearance, and s ail ready for the ribbon . faehon. Abosut twice the size of I.lustra-

GIVEN' only to 'Misengar' subsîcr lion.
for eight NlEV subscribers t the 'M ss- Given onfly ta 'Messenger' subsribers,for
ger' at 30 cents each. . eiglit NEW subscriers at thirty cents oach.

For sale, postpaid, $1.10. For sale, postpaid, $1.20.

A pair of Hair Clippers that not long ago
would cost several dollars. They wll be
found very handy in the country paris
where there la no barber and the hair cut-
tlng ls done at -home.

GVEN only to 'Messenger' subscribers,
'for six NEW subscriptions at thirty cents

,en ceh....

A BASTER M lBIN BIBLE

FOR ONLY TWO

NEW.SUCSCRIPTIONS TO '1MESSENGER'

Full bound in black pebbled clothi red
edge; nicasures when open 7 x.5%. A
nice Bible for Sabbath School, Day School,
or pew.

• Messenger, subscribers can aecure oe free
bv sending only two new subscrIptions to
the 'Messenger' at tbirty cents each.

"IVORY" HANDLES.-Silver Mountings.
A magnificent set of carvers. The steel, blade and fork are all of the very best cutlery steel, carefully ground t rm-

peicd and individually tested. The stirling silver ferules or bands are richly chased. The celluloid handles are ne
tremely good imitation of ivory. As they lie in their satin-lined case they pr ent a rieh appearance, and they w1l ae-
suredly lend a charm to the dinner table.

GIVEN only to 'Messenger' Subscribers for 30 new subicriptions to the 'Messenger' at 30c each.
-or for 15 new subcriptions and $2.25 additional.
-or for 8 new subscriptions and $3.30 additional. For sale, carriage paid, $1 .50.

A GOOD STEEL.
Tie manufacturers, Landers, Frary & Clark, New Britain, Conn., say they "malke the best steels in the world,"

and, truly, this one works like a charm. A good steel is a necessity in cvery household. With this steel the ca rer
can be kept sharp without the grindstone. This is the same steel as in the Se t of Carvers, except that it has an ordi-
nary strong bone handle. , Directions how to sharpen a carver scientifically with eaci steel.

GIVEN only to 'Messenger' Subscri bers for 4 new subscriptions at 30 cents each. For sale, post paid, 55c.

"HOME

PROTECTION"

" A bad book may break up a
home.' If a book in a few min-
utes may exert an evil influence
upon your children, how about
the ùewspaper that enters your
home regularly.? Insincerity in a
paper breeds insincerity
inits readers. Impurity
in a paper breeds im- CEIL
purity in its readers. Is BROUGET
the influence of your
paper sold to any party 1am brinsin
or to any great corpora- "wielmeft
tion, or to any individual J. .IR
interestl Or does it gloat
over crime in its news
columns Or does it'de-
spise any good cause?1 Or does it con-
tain stories that have a dash of the
unwholesome about them? Or dose
it insert injurions advertising i Then
get rid of that paper, and if you can
find none better take noue rather

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH.

People do not part with their noney
without what they consider good rea-

son, if they can help it. But provide
a ogcd reason, show then tiat what
youiîave to sell is something they want,

and if they have the money, an ex-

change takes place.

Now, this rle applies to newspapers

as well as to uny other merchantable ar-

ticle. Therefore, as wre hope to add

largely to our circulation agan this sen-

son, we deemi it well to state why the

*Witness' is the best vaine in the way of

a newspaper that can b found any-

where. And these reasons we state here

in the hope that many of our subscrib-

ers iwill eut then out and enclose them

in a letter to a friend wio they think

would be intereEted. The reasons are as

follows:-

I. News-At the arliest possible mo-
nient, as acenrate as possible, not the
produet of imagination, but fact, and

both compreiensive and conplete. Those

who really are anxious for the news will

find it in the 'Witness.' Those who

rend the 'WVitness' regularly iwill certain-

ly be wcell infornmed. Reason one is

good.
IL Editorial-vell infornmed, unbiased,

sincere, straightforward, outspoken.

Such opinion will always prove interest-

ing, even to those who may hold differ-

ent views. It is suci opinion, and the

knowiedge that neither newis nor edito-

rial space can b purchased at any price,

that lias been the backbone of the 'WV:-

ness,' that ias given it the place it iow

holds in the hearts and homes of the

Canadian people, and that gives it so

muchi weight in the minds of politicians

of wo'hatever party. Reason two is good.

1II. Among the thousand and one fea-

turcs that go to niakte a paper intere4-
ing and valiuable to the public, the

'Witnsess ' inchdes a general ques-

tion and answer department, bc-
sides the following special question
and answer departnents: Medical,
Legal, Veterinary, Farming, Gardening,
Clhess, Nunismatic, etc., etc. 'Witness'
subscribers nay ask any question in rea-
son, and have i answered by those
woho, fronu their position and training,
ire best able to reply. One question
v:siwered is often worth manslîy times the
price of the subscription. Reason num-
ber thrje is good.

IV. Then there are religious news, Sun-
day-school lesson, Christian Endeavor
Topic, and Temperance departients.
Besides muci reading natter devoted to
information and the discussion of the
live problenms of the day, the 'Witness'
contributes much reading of a ligiter
nature, stories for young and stories for
cld, a departmient for the boys (and en-
joyed by the girls as well) the [ome
Dcpartnent, devoted chiefly to the in.
niediate interests of wonankind, and the
'Children's Corner,' whichl has beenu the

asrt to newspaper reading during the
last half century of so many of Canada's
nct enligitenred and aggressive citizenos.
Tl'eçe departmsents are both interestinig
and valuable. Reasin number four is
golod.

So much for reasons positive, aIl good,
and surely susfliient in thenselves to
.aie the price scem trivial in comopari-

sois to the vauie reccived iu return. But
there are other' rcasons whici apply
more par'ieularly to homes c ehre young
people are growving up.

V. Advertising that 1s indccently word-
cd or fraudulent, offermng things iarmii-
fuil to body, mind or soul, or in any wo'ay
calculated to injure the render, are care-
fully excluded froin the columins of the
'Witness.' To do this meanus tosacriflee
betwocen thirty thousand and fifty thous-
and dollars every' year.

Tf the 'Witness' regards the interests
of its rcader3. so carefuly, wile other
newspapers care so littIl for ticiNirwe1 -
fare that they practically put in every-

tiniîog thie law allows, surely the ' Wit-
i ss' will be s'tiîued above ssucl other
papers, especially by those upon whoi
rests the responsibiiity 'f the iphring-
i:g of youig people. l eason number live
is good.

V. Sesationalismo-ne fsof themos
frtuitful causes cf otwtarrd crime and i-
ward sin, isat se satioal press, thlougL

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS SENT FOR ]REMIUlS IN THI S LIST MUST BE AT 30e EACH.

than welcome to your home a sh
that may lead you or you
children fron the path of rec-
titude. As milk sours quickly1

in the prosence of anything p'u
trid, so susceptible youth is readi-,

• y contaminated ty
a book or newspapIr.'

DREN A sparki nay smo 1-
UP ON IT. der a long time befo e

the blaze appears, a d
g my bldren people wonder at t e
"aafriand." cause of the. fire. An
AMEs, so people wonder wh
Laconi, N.. many young men aro o

the wrong road toda
and they do 'not one

suspect the yeUoýw" or "sens
tional" press as the cause. Sens
tional papers and books are somri
times bought because they* are I
oheapest. But are they the chea 1;
in the end ?'-Anon.

this is little realized. The most disgui
ing details of murders and other fear in
crimes are set forth in a highly colois4
and exaggerated way by a certain sta n
of modern journalism, and the result is
as the poet has it-

'Vice is a monster of so dreadful micn
As to bc hatcd needs but to be seen,
Fut sceen too of', familiar with her f.C
WVe fint endur2, then pity, then en

brace.'

Yes, tihe absence of sensationalisin f
what is now know.;n as 'yellow jour a. .
ism,' should be one of the attrac i e
featurcs of the 'Wtness.' A clean pf-
per is tle best for a clean home. 1
bon unuber six is good.

VII. One reason more-sonie pa >es
are partizan, and nost people like î-a- q
per that bas only gond things to sa. ifor
the 'party it serves, the party of her
choice. And :sunme papers are ns eqa-
tive, as dumb as possible concerning any-
thing on wich tI re is u diiferenier i
opinion, fearful iest they should lose sukb.
seriber, and, we regret to say it tjonlg
speak ont when they demn it in tlie.I. it
terests of their business to do Po. ' h .
party paper is far and away prefeiribl
ta the otlh'nerclaszs of journal referre t<)
but neither of thei cun compare ib
jcurnal which strives only to giv: e
ple the truth regardless of pa
pocketbook, and is absolutely in< egen
dent of citier. A sincerely indepem i In
paper :s t he bet for those who, w n I
know the real truth. ileason n nesU
seven is good.

GENERALLY SPEAKIN

'Witness' readers ire well info ned.

'Witness' readers are good citi ens.

'Witness' renders are thinkers.

'Witness' readers love their palier.

Tlat speaks well for both the' t.
ness' and its renders.

Tie logical deduction is eithqr- tlat

good penle choose te 'Vitness'oCtl at

people becone good by reading the:' it-

ness.'
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